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WILL INYESTIGATE HOSPITAL Women of Disoiriixiiatiiig Taste Tin Drss Find That

cnown jewel sons .sas. $25City Council Vexed at Work oi Old

See OurfffllillBest
liar la
Omaha
To Bay
Boys"
(Tot hew

Anna wiuoa Koom.
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Before You

Buy Your
Next Eat See
Our Offerings

in -

MILLINERY.

"Diatin- -

guished
rTrinuned
'.Hats at "

$5.00
Ire, Pineapple Ire, Itelicioua lew

and Light Lanchrowa Hewed
at thaj. Hilda FowaraiB.

XIednesday ?s Great Sale Special Embroidery Sale
i . A beautiiul line ot si--t T.OF

-- and iS-i- n Dress Iloun- -

f cings Greatly Underpriced
27-I-n. Silks at 39c Yd. mm .... ; . . .

!7-i- n. Flouncings, Tvorib.

75c a. yard,' Wednesday,
at, yard., ........ .39C27-inc-h Dreis Silks, consisting of yarn dyed

messalines, peau de cygne, taletas, fancy silk
suitings, waterproofed foulards in the newest

Exclusive Coats
Specialized In Wednesday's Sale

They are specialized to such a de-jrr-

that beauty and all of the best
fashions, combined with our superla-
tive quality and fair pricing, will draw-attentio-

particularly to the inter-

esting items mentioned below.

-- New Tailored Coats
About 100 arrived yesterday and are to ba

ghown for tha first time Wednesday.. Plainly
tailored and novelty style 1n. the most
wanted light weight, wool fabrics; In aeverely
cut and novelty models. They, are variously
priced. fl0.5, $1 56, 13.50 and $14. 5.

Black Satin Coats
with Marram lace, ntrlped and Bedford cord
collars and Tevers, in sizes for women and
misses-o- ne style, $7.5; another style, $9.50.

27-i- n. Flouncings, worth $1.00
a yard, Wednesday, yd. 49c

45-i- n. Flouncings, worth $1.50
a yard, Wednesday, yd. 79c

colorings, blue predominating; . fancy stripes

awadeatlr aaa Btwa Wm
,

" ergr and mr Already
Kxpemded M Jo.

Conditio) ta th city wwiwr l,

left by UM vlll of llM tat Anna

Wilson, may rail for Investigation by

th city round! and a radical
of th method now being employed

Vj Um health department and tlx council

la renjodellng th structure.
ToodJttaris ara aUnply frightful," ald

Omwdlmaa M. F. Funkaouaer ta Iha
coaunlttea of tha wbola Monday aftsr-Boo- n.

There' as k4 ta tha eonetrae-tte- a

work and everythleg U In a muddle."
Rid have bean received lor laaulllnc

a dumb waiter, bnlMlnc oatstde ataira
and palatine and laying new floor. It
developed during tha dlaouaatoo that con-

siderable work oaa at tha hospital pre-

viously had bora torn out or mtiat ba

tarn out and dona ovar. .

Coatractora have boon working
and their Ideas conflict, ao

that there la ao harmony In tha work
they do. At tha praaant rata of remodel.

ln( the opening of tha hospital may ba
'

delayed Indefinitely.
All bets and often received by the

council have been referred to a com-

mittee and before any thine further, la

dona Md will be advertised for. Coun-

cilman ara nearly unamlnoua In adva-

cantia- a chance of tha methods now

betas need, placing astawbody hi charge
and eliminating further exprnrire errori.

Upon tha. return of Health Commls-siena- r

K. W. Coonsll Iram a recent vMt
to tha oaat where ba rnvastlgatrd emer-geac- y

hlepltale he found that lem money

mil ba needed to .repair the Anna
Wlleoa property thaa was at tint thoughf

vw
45-i-

'
Flouncings, worth $2.00 ,a

x n- - x j i 3 no

and checks; -- inch width,
worth $1 yard; as long as
tbey last, on bargain square,
at," per yard , .

j ara, eonesaay, ri, yaru jjoc
Hundreds of Beautiful deeigns for

your selertloBv COMK EARLY.

, See the Special Lines of Matched Sets.
' Tbey'; are valuta 'yon

' m find impos--
0

tou wxVevA : aracuMi ob

Messaline Silk Coats
These changeable mesaaline coats are char-- -

arterized by.. tde revere and sailor collars.
Come in black and gold, black snd purple
and Copenhagen changeable effects snd are
very special values at $17.50. '

Coats for. Very. Large Women . . .

waskxhuiAT x orm
WASH GOODS

TWO BIO SPECIALS IN BASEMENT

18c WOVEN MADRAS at 7c Yd.
"Woven stripes, woven checks and plaids, in pretty color-

ings that will make wash waists, dresses and men's
shirts every yard perfect, all 32 inches wide on salo
for one day only on bargain TV

-
square,' at, yard ' , ....... . . 2C

Thousands of yards of all kinds of printed remnants. The
cloth is perfect there -- are imperfections in OI
the printing, Wednesday, at, yard ........ ... .. 2C

WE1IXE.SDAY SPECIALS IN

. 0.2 LIXER BEPT. t
Quilted Table - Pads, already
., for -- use, Mx&4, -- worth It.iS

each $10
Hemmed Pattern fable 'Cloths,
r strictly 'pure linen, worth 3

. each. at. ... .,. ... $1.0f
Large site Cream or Vhlt
- Turkish Bath. Towels, worth

16c each 10
Pure Linen. Hemmed Huck

48-l- Batik. In plain colors with
beautiful Flowered - Border.. cold regular for lie a yard.

yard ...lew
Satin Lustre Foulard In light and

dark colore, very neat and pret-
ty designs. lo quality,' Wednes- -
tv. per yard la He

Bengallne Kepp. splendid for ons
piece dressea and Jacket suite
regular too quality ...go

M-l- rlcotch Gingham In stripes,check and.plaiua, regular ISO
value for ...IS

infowawaK work baa lagged, nothing
definite baa bean aooompuehed and little
la expected until somebody kaewe what
ought ta bo don and will awe that it
la done, la put ta charge.

. Mostly plain tailored models but they come
' In a greater variety bt colorings than you art

in the habit of finding In assortments ot this
nature. Sites range from 38 np to 63. The
serge coats tor stout women, $11.60 'and
$16.50; and coats of fine whipcords, $17.60,

y

For Notion Wednesday
Women's and children's 16c pln-o- n hoso suppor-

ter. ll colors, pair as
tee bolt embroidery edglnre In colon and whi'e,

, six yards to the bolt, Wednesday ......... .10.
Ic bolts of finishing braid &

' Wire hair pins, package 1

ir cards nickel, plated safety pin, all' arses, i
for

4 spools darning cotton for So
6c boxes jet pins, Wednesday la
204-ye- spools machine thread, all numbers,

either black-o- r white, Wednesday tot

.'Towels, worth 25c each, 13c

."- -

Tailored Suits and Coats'WEDNESDAY AT T8T HALF WORTH
Manufacturers' Sample, Broken Lota, Odd Garments, offeringbroad assortment of clever styles In, splendid new fabrics and ad-

oring for your selection at half: . .. ... i .

Thursday-- a Great Special Sale

Boys9 Shoes and Oxfords
and Women's Colonial Pumps

More than 2,000 pairs of shoes and oxfords for boys, that
were made to sell up to $4, will go on sale at ... . $1.85

Hundreds of pairs of women's Colonial' Pumps will go
Thursday, at, pair ..'...;.:..!..-.-. . . . .. $3.48

115.00 Coat at $15.00 Tailored Suits at g
$20.00 Tailored Suits,$18.60 Coats t .......$9.25

SiO.OO25th Anniversary Sale of $25.00 Tailored Suits, il2.5t1$20.00 Coats at
$25.00 Coats st M2.50 $30.06 Tailored Suits, il5.o5$30.00 Costs at
$50.00 Coats at

B 15.00
525. oa

$40.00 Tailored Suits. $20.00
$50.00 Tailored Suits, $25.00Onyx

9

Hosiery
TKADB J HAU .

Land Seekers Are

.EocWng Out West

Western , land seekers are numerous
round Omaha, tha morning train having

brought la Urge number. Tseterdsy waa

ana, of tha date when cheap rata for

traveling ta mad. A party at thirty came
la from Illinois, detln4 of tha northweat

part of Nebraska, and a (till larger bunch
arrived, deatlned for tha hornet teed land
la Bennett and MsUetle counties. South
laaota. -

Roads t tha north took ut aeveral par-li-

a Canada, but It was noticeable that
there were not ao many going to th
far north aa last sKlng. The south got

fair proportion of those who arrived,
but th mjaorlty of them went west .

Aa yesterday waa tha last of the season
on which th ITnlon Pacific eende colon-1- st

train to th Pactflo coast, It hsd
something to do with tha Influx of travel.
r. This train went out with eleven eleep-- r

carrying passenger, with Fred B.

Phllnott of th Travel bureau la charge,
going direct to "an Francisco,

PROTECT YOCB WHS VKO MOTH AND DUST
Winter Garments are safe if placed in a CEUAK-TA- H BAG. On

Sale Now in Suit Department' on Seoond Floor. , , .ll BRANDEIS STORES i
Wednesday. April 17thI

ELECTRICIANS KEETIXG EKE

Hope bleached Mus-
lin that well known
and popular brsnd
ot blenched muslin,
always 10c a yard,
special in Domestic
Room, yard 6

Farmer's' Choice
36 inch' Half
Bleached Muslin,
10c value, special
in Domestic .Room,
for .N......',7Kf

Children's Dresses,
well- - made, - good
styles, ginghams
and percales, ages

to 14 years, $1.00
value, . special In
Domegtlo Room 69c

Rlnr the famous "Onyx" hosiery haa always afforded na aa great
satisfaction aa to haa aur ruetomera, w are with the nek-e-

In celebrating their tSth Anntvereary of successful hosiery 'produc-
tion, by offering on Wednesday, April l,th. two extra spsctal value to
further Increase the popularity of thia flna Una of Boa and ta noauaint
more women with lie goodness.

Wossea'a Vtala gaaa lisle and silk Hals aoee regularly priced SO

the pair, Wedaeeaay sale, aaa ar three poire tec gl.OO.

Wossea'a pare thread blaek sUk hoaa, worth Sl.aO the pair,
Wedaesdai' aaly, 11.00. Bay aa xaaajr pairs as yea wish.

SUta Association Start with Set-li- oi

tt th Eotel Loyal. '
Simpson's Prints All the popular colofaT "RegOlsf He values, spe-
cial In the Domestic Room ,for ..V.,; . . 441

Northwestern No, I came la two
tlon. having eleven carloads of people
for Calirornls: three far Washington,
Oregon and Idahe and ana for western
Nebraska. Tha majority of them wort

Pillow Cases. 42x36
good bleached mus-

lin, reg. 12c value,
special In Domestic
Room, each 9 Kg!

'
HA5T AS Dl ATTENDANCE

Merer Daklasaa Deliver Addreea at
Weleaas aad Preeldent Meld- -'

reaja ajeeaeade De .Hal- -

i
'laser em tare at lajared.

The fifth annual eonvent Ion of the Ke.
nreaka Eleolrical association pned Tues--

Shirting Ginghams,
$2 lav wide, all
fancy : stripes, light
colors. 12 Me values
special In Domestic
Room 7KC

Ladies' Percale
House Dresses,
blues, grays, blacks,
reg. $1.2& value,
special .1b Domestic
Ro" 98f

Sale of Corsets
In reality, this is a clearance of broken lines

and odd lots, but all the corsets in the lot, are
clean, wanted models. Some of them sold at
$1.60 and th others range in value up to $3.60.
Wsdnesdsy, or whlls thsy las-t-

land seeker from Illinois and Indiana, 4
great many being farmera who have aold

' eat and are going wast to Invest In

oar morning at to Myai hotel. A big reora WHEAT ADVANCED 10" CENTS A BUSHEL -
TXAT MSASS noVB WXU KATI TO ADTACB lgu, A CAOKWe advise our customers to buy flour now. Wednesday ws will have a

j cheaper land. ;

'May Festival for
In tha hotel building at Iha corner or
lliteenth and Davenport streets la being
uaad for tha meetliurs.

For $1.50 to
$2.50 Corsets

Getting the

Dust Oat
One of tha hardest problems

tha Dry Cleaning Industry haa
aver had to solve waa getting th
duet out of garmeate that bad
been dry cleaned.

Gaeollne ramovea all grease,
germs and a good part of th
duet, bat heavy garment retain
a certain par cant of tha dual
that can only ba removed by
beating and brushing.

A little ovar a year ago th
Dry Room Tumbler waa put on
tha market, and a usual th
Pantorlum wag flrat 1 install It

This machine tab. out every
nartlcl at dut,.tnt and odor,
re lees tha nap and makes the
guode look freeh and full of life

The quality of our work la
per rent belter than It waa be-
fore we Installed tha tumbler In
April, Itll.

Our plsnt la open for Inspec-
tion any afternoon.

You get good work here try ua

$cvrihfiiwm
tkJOOQXANERSAKO DYERS"

1515-1- 7 JONES ST.'
PnoNts Doocu53lHaA-SlfS- 8

GUV LIGGCTTpres.

85c mi i ; I.., m en a' rwi in, oenerit ot our ptirchaee be-
fore the advance. For wredneedny still continue to sell oiirKnni- -

Schools Abandoned ous Inamond H Flour, made from the beet selected wheat, as-i- a. aack gl.gs1 lbs. Beat amaalated Bngar, gi
loa, boxea beat setec lea siods

.Ah address of wslcom by Mayor Dah)

man, an addreea by President H. A.

Holdrege and a paper on 'Ulster' Test-- j
Ing." by.H...O. Hampeoh were feature J

of the first meetlnf. I

Dr. Robert B. Holllster begs the after,
noon session with a paper on "Care of ,

The- - May festival tor tha girl of th
graded schools haa been abandoned.

High snd medium bust models made of good quality
coutlls snd batistes, boned with bl boning,
supplied with good, strong boss supporters snd beau-

tifully trimmed. .

Sals Is for Wednesday only.
We .are exclusive nterchants In Omaha for the famed

Madame Grace and 'American Beauty corsets.

A t hleiie IHrector rarns and upertawneV

o eiae, per ooaen ...ie0o use. per dosen aolie eise. per dosen lan atnrr ov oataaa rosTBoTAai.as
2 heads Fresh Leaf Lettucs ... goLerse Hesd Lettuce, fl, sad lOoLaraw stalk fresh Celery ....TitoXarg. buncne freh Beats, Car-

rol or Turnips to
yreelf Rplnach. peck ,.. goo

ant Or ft say tha work was becoming too

heavy to carry In conjunct ion with regu Persons Injured by Electric gnoc.. r
H. Starr of Council Bluffs talked oinlar eihoal duties.

This chang haa also affected th an r reen Miatiois, vunclt .'.v..yuoFancy Ripe Tomatoes, .lb. . : . .iJonual spring athletlo meet of th boys
"Street Lighting by Mean of naming
Ara Lights" and "Street Lighting by
Means of Cluster of Tungstrn Lamps"
waa the toplo of a paper by L. t.
Schvlngel of Holdrege.

Sugarr$i
for Wednesday

17 lbs. Granulated
And Other Pure Food Specials

Crackera for eo
1 ounce cans Condensed Milk SH
14 ounce pkg. boat lomestle s1c- -

raront f.-- r , T
2 lb. can Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn

for .. Tte
Jellycon. or Jello, pkg. . .... THe
7 lb. best Bulk Laundry Starch
Oil or Mustard Hardlnes, csn gtas
I lbs. best Bulk Chick Feed sib
Toasted Wheat Fishes, pkg.. .V. a
F C. Corn Flake pewkagav. ...SH

can assorted soups ... Te
Feters Braakfaet Coco, per-lb- . sae

t Cheaper and better than ooffee-- l

The beet Tea hUfline-- .
lb., 1H

rxoR na urmi Tnugr
BUT BtrTTBBIaTa

The best creamery Butter, lb. SSs
Th best No. 1 Creamery Butter.

per lb. ..SO
The Beet Na I Palry Butter, lb. aa

anCIAI. anaaTLAaTB WATai,
OaVAWOa MAUI ',

AOc slse, par dosen .0e

Tha dale haa been postponed from tha
middle of May to Juno L Thirty-thre- e

captain of athletio squads la the school
met with Prof. Carna thia morning ta ran Renaett's .Flower and vegetable Quart )ar of aasorred

pickles. It stamDs. asneeds, oka.breakfast coffee an 41

lance extra fine Cucumbers, at.'each .. lto4 .large green Pepper for-- . ... lo
Fancy Asparagu. lb ........ :1TH
Fancy California Cauliflower, , per

pound . , IguI bunches afresh Parsley .......so
Fwm-- Pis Plant or Rhnharb, lb. So
Fancy Waa or Green Beans, lb. BOo-- '
Lersa Florida' Pineapples, each too. Anything-yo- want We've got It.

., The .balance. Bhrakbsry will

Hl Label catsup andfurther arrangements for th meet On doxen boxe safetyl stajiiDa. bottle teaBoys have been notified that they may
tart garden dubs If Interested In earl

maicnea a
Cleaned currante and lit

stamps, ill. UHl
1 pkga Toasto corn

flakes and 10 at'pa, tea
Bennett's Cspltol ex-

tract. st'D. boL lea

alldlag fersali.
Realty company, flat

South nutenth street, brtck flat, CIM:
seme. HH Houth Uliteanth etrwt, brick
fist. H.0W); aamae. tm Hamilton street,
frame dwelling. '.; rred Vogcl, Tel

street, brick More. WOOD. Martha I.
Hart, l North Korty-flrs- t street, frame
dwelling, tl.MO; Mr, alarkin Scuit et aL.

culture. This work will ba compettttv

Bennett'a Capitol pear
and SS atampa. can aba

Bnider'a salad dresfeing
and tS atampa, boL aaa

I can Kvargreen corn
and 1 ataatMi . ...BOo

4 atsmp for ....ass
Assorted teaa and 0

stamp, lb. .?Tea , sittings and
stamp, in. lbs

Besusett's aeeleter floor
Mok ...... a.. ...,l--

pint can Galllard't pure
olive ell reduced to 40

full cream cheese and
IS etampe, lb. .....Sao

Peanut butter and It
stamp. Jar . . . .lie

can Bennett Cap-
itol baking powder and
II stamps ...IS

Quart bottle, cider or Vau Houten'e cocoa and
13U LHMiTe siren, aiiereiions mnm

Il.k: Hsatlna Heyden, Wit

and prise will ba awarded to those
growing I be bast produce. The gardening
must bo doM on other than eehoot ground.

Entries for tha June meet will' be
clnsil Mar L Thar ara a targe number
of oaifxte's and practically every school
wUI ba - represented by a thoroughly
trained equed.

Try HAYDEN'S Firot
matt vinegar ana is
stamp for SO

Four cakea Tork tteee
or Violet toilet Soap
for See

Spring street, frame dwelling. RMO; Hea

atampa, can ....15i lb, clean hand-picke- d

navy beans SSa
roll Premium but- -

teritte for 4s
Borsersdish and 6 at'pa.

botti for 10

tings a: ll.yan, ska jaapie sireei, irame
dwelling. .. t cakea F.lwtrlc Spark

oap and IS at'ya, Saa

Order Steel Eails
for Union Pacific DR8.MACH&MACH

- 'shusissir e . r
DAILEY&MACH
i . xta

LAWN SEED
LAWN DRESSING
SHEEP MANURE

DONT PUT BARN' YARD MAM.
' IRK ON TOUR LAWN.

WHY?
. It contain aacda of Dock, Plan-

tain, Dandelion, Rovtel, Shepherds
Puree. ALL NOXIOUS 8BED8.
Wa can help you with Intelligent,
practical advice about tha car of
your lawn. Coma In and talk it
over.

Open Saturday Evening.
Seed That Grow. Need Any?

The Nebraska Seed Co.
Phoate D. 1281. ISIS Howard 6C

Xeaie MuihiMl il.ni.l m i

rS (Mill ae Jq
Omaha. Higheet grade dentistry st
reasonable price. Porcelain fill- -'

.Inge, Just like the tooth. All in-
struments carefully aterllxed after
each operation.

Corner lath aad raraaai Bt. .rwrrao rxoom. paxtob bloc.

WEDNESDAY

Harrtmaa Bnea kava ordered S.M tons
f steal rati for aa In Improving tracks

Ibis sumnwr. The orders are divided
among the Colorado Fuel and Iran com-

pany. Tit line already bare on band
sufficient rails for const ructloa work on

' new lines up to June 1.' The policy of
double tracking the Union-Centr- Pacific
line from ,Omah to San Frandaco was
adapted some tiass ago. but bow much
will b expended-o- this during the sea-

son jMa not bora determined.

FreeId WonhatiohMEMBERSHIP EXTENDED

ISPECIALSl
P tic r English ' MarmaUde Si at ....ITHs J'B , itc- - Irnperrad t aatile soap le Qy 4 cana '.'Mabob" soupa ....gas 8. ic ran UaUlard'a Imported aOlive on ao gST lec Prettels, fresh and crisis V

' P'- - . aa nB Pt box atrawbarrlea, , . . loa S
O - ,ld IIH 1

Rrdiand oranges, per dosen, 3
A at aoc, ao and oa
S Kplnarh. per peck aoe V
S Kreab rose led peanuta, per qt , a!t at g W
V Jenny Broa rheeae, per lb. g3a 9
A Imported Swisa cheese, lb. aa M
Cn Laxae cbeeee each tl.ia 51

Wf Melon Majigoe. dosen ...aa .
B Spiced pick lea or Chow-Che-

per quart to O

. - BY COMMERCIAL CLUB

' The Commercial club bas . extended' to
all- - eligible rea karats in Dougtss county

. .tiiikv 'in $ii;.
admisstea ta the dub under aonresldrnr
ssxnrtsleoa. Under thia W. R.

Weekiev of Valh-- was made a nonresf
dent member. - Other membera admitted
are Rev. J. O. Shirk, pastor of alcCabe
Methodist church: W. MrKnlgtat. C B.

Muaer. O. D. Falconer and W. O. Gregory.

t

C''' The Twentieth Century Fanner, to meet the demanJ
of Its readers for land information, has gathered and

compiled data on soils-- , climate and fanning conditions

in all parts of the country. It is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.; V ,

Dp You Want to Know
. About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, . .etc - ""-:- '
- -

.

" How to 'get irrigation lw.ds, location of projects,
laws governing same, etc. -

Best sections' for fruit growing, 'general farming,
stock raising or "dairying,. ; w, .,'.'J - '

,

Tour questions will' get prompt attention; State

plainly and specifically, irW:y waritto know;. Write,
; Land Infpxihation' Bureau z

r The1 Twentieth Cecti Farmer

CR0VE-WHART0- N COMPANY :

BUYS LAND TO DE PLATTED

Th n Construction com-
pany bas avrrbased' thirty acre at land
in Bneon, east et the Orphanage read,
oa the north Military road. John D.
Crelghton was the owner at the hud,
wbtrb was sold for htm by A. P. Tuker

- Pov, Ffftv theeunnd aollare was the
yrfee paid. The taad win be putted In

- . 'a iota. - - - -

V stilus TUB IR.VTir CLEANER

12) ENT your vacant htuse. Why let it' . remain smpty and non-producin- g?

Find a tenant through the "Houses Tor

Rent" column oi The See.- Se today's
Want ads. :

' '
:.-'..-

; -- v - ;

Sweepa and dusta In ter of
the time of tha old i Does It there
ouehlv. Sieves 1 n m nd ni.v.

Tna Cieaneat Cleaning way. "

. All aisee and all price.. jv

Kflier, Itcwut lc BeitM C.1 Ko Better Beer lit,"U,mrrrr'" ais-ie-i-T'Yoor appetite is sure alga of Impaired
tion. A few do at Chamberlain's

, I JmiA aus Liver Tablets wiu atrengts-- .
at a Wour digestlusi aad improve your
i K 1 ouanda have beea benefited by

'
, l Qniaha Nebraska ;THE OMAIL BEE

U read by people who wgot Jjr tnes Tablets. Bold by an dealers. facta U MH ibM at I

"4t - 'TlWtosj---auts- j


